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Beckside, Norton, Malton, YO17 8AR  
 
Asking Price: £175,000 
 

 
Hunters Estate Agents bring to the market this modern well presented 5 years old three bedroom town house property, in a delightful 

development, an ideal family home with good access to local amenities and outstanding schools. 
 

The accommodation briefly comprising of; A well proportioned contemporary downstairs kitchen-dining room, integral garage with electric 
door, downstairs WC.  The first  floor has a spacious living room, third bedroom and a family bathroom.  On the second floor you will find 
the spacious master bedroom with generously sized en-suite shower room and second bedroom. To the outside of the property there is a 

low maintenance enclosed private garden to the rear and with the benefit of having a private driveway for parking and the garage, UPVC 
double glazing throughout and gas central heating. 

 
Location 
Malton is a popular market town offering plenty of local facilities including shops, pubs, primary and secondary schools and a train station 

with regular connections to Leeds, Scarborough and York with its regular London services. The A64, which bypasses Malton, provides 
good access to the East Coast and the west towards York, Leeds and the wider motorway network. In recent years Malton has become a 

destination for food lovers with regular fairs and farmers markets. Nearby attractions include the North York Moors National Park, Castle 
Howard and the historic city of York. 
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ENERGY PERFORMANCE CERTIFICATE 
 
 
 

 

 

The energy efficiency rating is a measure of the overall 

efficiency of a home. The higher the rating the more 

energy efficient the home is and the lower the fuel bills 

will be. 

 

 

 
 



 

 

ENTRANCE HALL 
UPVC Front door, under stairs cupboard, radiator, 

stairs to first floor landing. 

DOWNSTAIRS TOILET 
Low flush WC, wash hand basin with pedestal, part 
tiled, radiator, extractor fan. 

KITCHEN DINING ROOM 
4.85m (15' 11") x 2.64m (8' 8") 
UPVC double glazed window with rear aspect, UPVC 

double glazed slide door to garden, space for table 
and chairs, radiator, range of wall and base units 

with roll top work surfaces, tiled splash back, 
plumbing for washing machine, plumbing for 
dishwasher, sink and drainer unit, space for 
fridge/freezer, electric oven, electric hob, extractor 
hood, extractor fan, power points. 

FIRST FLOOR LANDING 
Radiator, power points. 

LIVING ROOM 
4.88m (16' 0")x 3.18m (10' 5") 

1st floor, UPVC double glazed front aspect windows, 
radiator, TV point. 

BEDROOM 3 
4.85m (15' 11") x 2.79m (9' 2") 
1st floor, UPVC double glazed window with front 
aspect, radiator, power points. 

BATHROOM 
2.69m (8' 10") x 1.80m (5' 11")  

UPVC double glazed opaque window with side 

aspect, radiator, 3 piece bathroom suite comprising 
of panel enclosed bath with mixer taps and shower 
attachment, low flush WC, wash basin with pedestal, 
part tiled walls, extractor fan. 

BEDROOM 2 
4.9m (16' 1") x 2.8m (9' 2") 
2nd floor, UPVC double glazed window with rear 

aspect, radiator, power points. 

MASTER BEDROOM 
5.16m (16' 11") x 2.74m (9' 0") 
2nd floor, UPVC double glazed window with front 
aspect, radiator, TV point, power points. 

ENSUITE BATHROOM 

Fully tiled shower cubicle with power shower, low 
flush WC, wash hand basin with pedestal, part tiled 

walls, radiator, fan 

INTEGRAL GARAGE 
5.2m (17' 1") x 2.8m (9' 2") 
Up and over electric door, power and lighting. 

GARDEN 
Low maintenance garden, patio area, outside tap, 
outside lights, side entrance. 

DRIVEWAY 

Parking for one vehicle. 

COUNCIL TAX 
Band C 

VIEWING ARRANGEMENTS 
By Appointment With: Hunters  
Tel: 01653 699 875 
 

OPENING HOURS: 
Monday - Friday: 09:00 - 17:30 

Saturday: 09:00 - 15:00 

Sunday: Closed 
 
 

THINKING OF SELLING? 
If you are thinking of selling your home or just 
curious to discover the value of your property, 
Hunters would be pleased to provide free, no 
obligation sales and marketing advice. Even if your 
home is outside the area covered by our local offices 

we can arrange a Market Appraisal through our 

national network of Hunters estate agents. 
 

DISCLAIMER 
These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable 
description of the property but no responsibility for any 
inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an 
offer or contract. We have not tested any services or appliances 
(including central heating if fitted) referred to in these 
particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy 
themselves as to the working order and condition. If a property 
is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges 
for any switched off/disconnected or drained services or 
appliances - All measurements are approximate. 
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